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WHY MUST WE SPEND SO MUCH lfOR MISSION WORK 
Matthew 28:18- 26 J 
I . "Why are you forever ; asking s to give?" 
"It ' s always somethfi:ig else you want 111 We 
hear said in disgust~ 1~c~Lt.t 5~ net oWJ- )...Otb's .'! ~ 
A. I •n glad the church! is active. It must be 
expensive. But why do we have to give so 
h? s ,. ~ 
muc • (;JC J.1~0 .. /"" ~o 3~ooo ~ ·'f ... 
II . The answer . ,, r;u 5 Kc. d ~1&~1U.J ! 
A.The simplist I kn w is n od said do it . 11 
Matt .1:21 °She shall bring forth a son 
Eph. 3:11 
Rom. 1 :16 11For I am not ashamed 
Rom.10:13-15 tcWhosoever shall call on the 
Matt . 28:18-20 "All authority has been 
B. From this last we note "4 alls ." 
Authority-Nations- Things-Ways ! 
l .~re • ve got the spiritual power . 
2 .We've got the world wide scope--the 
vision of a _lovely leader. 
3 .We ' ve got the goods to deliver . 
4 .Timeless , dynasty of Jesus--ever staying 
with us. Av ~ 
II .Have we done our ~ob? c,./ip art ' " v:li ~ 
A.This fact startle . ~ I!::::------_.:.-1 . 135 nations of the world. 
2 .U. S.ffiakes up 7% of worlds 2 . 7 billions . 
3 .Church here is 2 mill ion strong . 
4 .• For the 93% of world we 1 ve sent 404 m:i s-
sionaries (counts men & women) to 40 
nations . 
a .198 men not counting wives are on field . 
b .~~~~i"31~:fidLil:l==--~~~~f,e 
c .We•ve sent 1 miss . to 50 million--its like 
having 3 in all America . 
d.There are 25 , 000 members in Nigeria--our 
greatest stronghold . 40, 000 others---put 
them all in a football stadium. 
e . In 1940 we had missionaries in 15 countrie 
Today there are 1400 ch~ches in 70 count-
ries, 60, 000 members out of U. S., 5600 
reported baptisms in 1959. 
B.Others. 
l .Mormons l~million--oend out 5 My missionar 
ies . Ha e more in Denmark than-we entire .1 
world . 
2 .Park St.Congregational(Boston) & 1st Bapt . 
Dallas send more than the brotherhood! 
3.Mo:rt Witson clip. 
IV. Yes we need to spend. 
A.Our ability demands it . (Roy Williams clip) 
l . If only 1,600, 000 members & I ou~ of 8 
smoke 1 packet cig . =60,000. 00 
1 out of 8 drink coffee break 20,000 .00 
1 out of 8 chew gum 5¢ 10,000.00 
Per day wasted--- -------- i 90,000.00 
365 x 90M= 32,850 ,OOO.OO~ti"1t t:PSr Jl. bi1//1" 
2. Clip on "Hold for a Da:y11 PO''f '· : l'J.f°.?t- ,,._, ,_.,.~. 
B.Our - shame cries out for cor ec~1o'ft r'f'~'f ,.. ~ 
• • e.- ''~5 l . It is somethlllg we all must do--to • 
a . Clip on say "we'~· 
C .our Lord demands we accomplish the task. 
Can the heathen be saved without gospel? 
May never answer. But + have it--can I be 
saved without goiqg? {)1ywtdt I U'!U'~;v,.. 
• ._, ~1 e1y. te "J;O'Yt ~· • ~, ~o . 
P ..~~11."J~f. ~g~. 
10 lo ; ri f\t>IJ -- CJt..t. r,, ~ w , c-~ / f-YC 2c4i w ~ 6 oo 
c9w: -k ;.. 01 o o o -, b1 .;ffv, ~ ~ ; J -I:>- J.!>'C> M i 11 SE ./1-s ;·c?. 
ivities in which YOU are willing to serve. 
Rather than think up some frivolous EXCUSE 
as to why YOU are not NOW attending Sunday 
Bible Study and Sunday night worship and 
,.,_Wednes,.day Bible Study -- WHY not move that 
··obstac:!e out of the way and MAKE ROctvl for 
Jes~s7 We either MOVE THESE HINDRANCES or 
, "' .,sµffer the cons9'1uence of the wrath of God i 
. What a pity it is to fail to "SEEK YE FIRST 
THE KINGDCM OF GOD, AND HIS RIGHI'EOUSNFSS t ii 
· ~ wo-Y1d w 2¥1f cP!> t t 2 ,,w fl" su., ~,3 i...11 ~ "'1in 
NEWS & NOTESf7,'13~coo~hr 
l'/01 Df ~l)O(> ~ da 
MISS MELISSA LOWE is to undergo a tonsil-N U A\ 
l ectomy this Thursday at Lee Memorial in ' f· -,-
Fort Myerso She is the five year old /l(Ylt6 
daughter of Jim and Jackie Lowe. JJa. w~ f 21 
AL Q3ud) BROW!I! was out Sunday due to fri.~ ptdh;"'i 
ness and was iµ:lssed by all. Bud i~ one of of J 
our Bible School Supervisors and is pre-~/ 
sently enrolled in the TRAINING FOR SER- . 
1 
VICE Class. 
SIS.. ALBERTA DAVIDSON is now at home be-
ing released from the Naples Community 
Hospital last Saturday. She is much im-
proved and able to be up and about. 
"' 
4114- § o J ene.ii .d '""~ 3 5% o 1 wff'I' Jc! h we 
heN"d 1he pt>r/· 
+J'l t! YOU .1-/elpL·ng itO , 
_{Jp'le.ct! t le <J'vjp~l? ' 
Over . hall of the world's 2, 734 1 .000, 000 I . . . 
people have never been evangelized by any 
relj,.giqus body. 
I f'Jt1i~ffH .! 
WHERE ARE THEY? 
/po 1r1 i !.liol'J · i~ /vr:Jli11kW. 
70 million in Africa 
. 7 5 million in South .Amer~ 
ica 
LOOK 35, '. !T-li-llion in the islands: 
AT . · : of the sea · 
THE" !-lb~~~ .. . 50 !11illion in .Japan 
FIELD ·. :~50 million in China 
THAT J~.dv l•otj 250 -ftiillio"ri in India 
NEE~ 40 .million in Southeast 
HARvEsTING! , Asia 
. . , 34. million in Central 
... .. . . · ! . . 
: Asia - ciL>.secl 
·· ' : 250 million in Europe 
~ -'·/. . ~ J ?iJ02itt 7 ~·1if o S d)Y I P. 
At lea~~ 2,000 tribes have NO WRITTEN LAN- . 
GU AGES , thus , . no Bible~ 
Of the ) , 076 ·different languages, a mini-
mum of 2000 have none of God ts Word~ 
a #All T • • '1 ,,,d ;.' - ·~1 o· . '. "I· 
~ 7 »I ; l{t "l>il Cl; 11 Sub14 i 11 i )O t! ; ... JS 4' ~ !,ii;;;&~ 
,, ,, via THE PURStJEH ~ -
/ lfol> ,. · S .. ·Miami ; . Fla" . v 10% }Vie~el'~ lt') 
~'o!?5~. m; ~II'~ - nro~ - i~ _ "'!CN"l~ ~~~ 1ootJ pw~(r. eflv. l~J - . 
C1IDRCH STJftVEY ON GIVI1~G 
Br oa.dwG.y & Walnut wri.s one of fifty congr egations in the nati0n whose ye arly 
bu0get i/ll'.l S used in a r e lie i ous survey r ec ently comnlE~ted by Br.o . M0nt 'N"hi ts on of 
Luhbnck , Texqs . Accorrting to this s urvey . the Church of Christ is listed No . 7 
&mong Pr0t est ant bodies with 26% of the yearly contributinn goinl? tr:i nreaching the 
gospel 0versens ~ (From the Santa Ana , Church of Christ Bull e tin) Santa Ana , Cali f . 
TO HO FOR A DAY. A prosperous businessman was 
recalling experj_ences of his childhood in Sweden where 
he had gro 11n up in po·ver y . is special task ~vas to 
tend t.he cattle . One day, as he wished to be a1nay he 
persuaded his sister to do his ~erk , promising that in 
return she ·ould be ~ermitted to hold for the day a 
small coi • To be sure, it 1ad little value, but as 
mane~ was sea~ e in the 1ome, she counsented, work d 
hard all day, an at night returied the coin, ell con-
tent ith he ages . 
fter the busir1essrnan-- vvho as so gleeful over his 
sister ' s sin1p]icity---had related the incident , a 
Christ·an in the audience replied, ' That is a l l you 
get ; you hold your wealth t o the end of the day of your 
life ; then you give it up and have as little as before , 
• • • and the 1vhole of your life is gone . " 
A startled look spread ove1 .. the n1an ' s face , f or he 
had never thought of it in that light . 
Stewards are we---not possessors • 
• • "! . from "The ~1ir1isters Mar1ual for 1958" 
page 268 
Brotr1e1-- Roy Williams Yvas in East Termessee one tir!>e 
attendi~g the services there . He saw that there was a 
great need for assistance, so decided the best thing fo~ 
him to do was drop a twenty dollar bill in the basket . 
As the seI'vice 111as • 11dir1g up, the men noticed tl1at a 
t\ve11ty dollar ·bil] was in ttle collection pla.te . One of 
the bretl1ren picked it up and 111aved it before the audience 
and sai.d, "Here's a .tYw-enty do lar bill, I'm sure someon<~ 
dropped. it in by -mista.ke . \ft/hose is it? Did anyone give 
it by mistake'?" 
Brother Ijarns told me this st,ory to illustr .. ate hov1 mtlch 
leadersl1ip vve need and ho little sometime is the concept 
of our spr1ere of ser-i.rice . 
An ld-f shion story 'th ti 1ely . t to 0 P.S 
• r r ns re "U i· 
0 t by 
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. 
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" , t 1 t l fl r • 
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"1 l. st s t,.. ....,t cl (·; 11 -(.~r 1.. ·1 ~., t'· }, r.i keys . - \ "' ~ • t; ..L • .I.. ~ ..... : - t, ... l ,_ Still "'- , L.1.er,.... 
no m..:~:i~ . 11 Co1ne oL , bo:t, let ' s C' i._~ "t° ~ 0 r IJ U~v U i'I ' ., ! c 
'N r1 i ", r1 ere ~ h ~ ~ r ~) r, 1 :l , vv ~ · l l 0 1J ca, 1 "j 
out on his br·ov\~ . Then cur.le thr.; 
of ner~ )·ratl~n broke 
snrill voice fror., br~!.ly d 
:, i r: J I'"' r £ ~:, ! t , " ~3a y· v 1 ~ , mi D t qr , · a r l i she ' 11 r) l ,., I! ...t •• d • 
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